
; ,./-· Eisenhower announce the bl news Q headline~ ... That .. the ~- . 

,~ foreign ministers of Britain, France and E ypt have agreed on 

' 'r' a basis for negotiating the Suez crisis. 

Britain and France, of course, have been foremost 

in demanding drastic action in the canal dispute. Egypt -

with 
responding~ angry defiance. But now, at the United Nations, 

the two sides have settled on a program. 

One most important point la this. Britain and 

France have virtually dropped their demands that the Suez 

Canal shall be t,n internationalized. In talks at the UN, 

with the Egyptian Foreign Minister, the British and 11rench 

ad delegations have declared themselves willing - to settle for 

less than internationalization. Egypt and the Western powers 

- agreeing on a six point program, which includes provisos 

to guarantee that the Suez Canal shall not be used f<rthe 

political purpose of any one country. And - that, in case of 
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disputes, there shall be arbitration. 

On this basis, announced at the UN, there will 

be negotiations for a fonnal international treaty. 

So that was what President Eisenhowerannounced -

in tones ot deep gratification. Saying - that he .and Sec~etary 

of State John Foster Dulles were immensely encouraged. 

Nw~ 
On the television program, tonight, the President A . 

held a news conference with one hundred members of the 

"Citizens for Eisenhower" organization. Mr. Eisenhower. -

answering a series of questions propounded b members or 4. 

~up gathered in W ... tngton. 

I watched the MD program, and had two definite 

--~ ~~ ~,~.-r.,,,-,~ 
impression~- •a---1'ttn.the President was relaxed, and 

at ease. Obviously enjoying the question and answer 

performance. With an aire of lively interest -- as he gave 

his replies. 

My second impression was -- that the ones who 



asked the questions wanted to makes eeches. Instead 

of merely presenting their queries, some of the■ went 

into what sounded like cam: aign oratory. Which poasibl7 

was according to intention. But ~ey put the President 

in the position ot standing there listening - tor a 

large part of the tiae. 

On the whole a successful experi■ent. 



STIVINSOK 

Adlai Stevenson repeats - we should do something 

about ending hydrogen bomb tests -- and do it now. Campaigning 

through California, the Demoratic Nomi~allenged President 
~ 

energy. Stevenson saying: When the President is silent 

intend to tall silent on that subject. continue 

to call tor an end to the H bomb teats. 



NUON ICEFAUYm 
T 

The two vice presidential candidates were 

campaigning through the corn belt today. Nixon and Kefauver 

both in Nebraska - both speaki.'lg at the National Mechanical 

Com Picking contestAIR, not at the same timer Kefauver ,w. --
You can guess that they both mentioned the probl• 

or price supports - also, that they took up opposite poaitiona 

on that iaaue. Nixon telling the farmers - that high price 

supports could not guarantee prosperity - calling the 

Democratic plan "a cruel hoax~. 

Kefauver said that only the Democratic plan for 

high price supports - would bring prosperity back to the 

farmers. And he accused President Eisenhower of betJWing the 

farmers - by breaking his promises. 



p(MILl, 

-nf,ndoraement or President Eisenhower by 

' - c5\.~0~~1 
Congressaan Adam Clayton Powe1i~ t';,p figure in New York 

politics -- is a causing repercussions on both sides.et ,11e 

ba••1..,..,..,. Democrats 1n Harlem, call. a "turncoat!' 

llilll saying he was pressured by tqe White House. The Democrat,, 
~ I 

ina1at1ng that the Powell endora•ent of the Republican t1oket, 
\ 

will not prevent negroea from voting the Democratic ticket 

next month. 

The Republicans, of course - are Jubilant. They 

point out that Powell 1a one of the moat influential negroea 

in America - and believe many negroea will vote according to 

hla advice. 

Which could mean, a big shifi of negro strength 

from the Democrats to the Republican. 



Tonight Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt blasted the 

cong"aaman. Calling him "a demogogue ror whom I have never 

had IIMlCh "spect." 



VILSOM 

our armed.,._. rorcea may be cut by one humred -
thousand men - next year. So says Secretary or Defense W1laon. 

At the same time, he says ita "irresponsible" to talk or ending 

the draft, now - because we can't keep our military strength -

without the draft. 



LOOISIANA 

An agreement between the federal government and the 

State of Louisiana - over those submerged lands Just off the 

Louisiana coast. The supreme court is debating ownership - --
of the land. In the •antime, todays agreement allows the state 

to go on drilling oil. Under the agree•nt, the federal 

governaent will impound its share or all revenues, past and - -
present. The state, to illpound its share of future revenue, - - - --. 

ppena to the money will depend on how the aupre• -



NARIDS 

~ ~ ,, 
The Marines at Parrl~sland, ~arol1na - are 

getting ... more tad- publ1c1t~ ~Ntlone betf@ a1ke4 -

Corporal Richard Bille of Erle, Pennsylvania -

convicted of asaaulting a recruit. A court-•rtial declaring 

that the Corporal did not •ltreat the private - but deciding 

it undoubtedly waa physical violence unauthorized by 

regulations. 

The otner case, concerns Private Thomas Dillard -

who collapsed and died after physical exerclaea dll with 

~ 
hia platoon. Marine officers said at first .A Dillard I a death 

was cause by a heart attack. But today they say it will take 

more 1nveat1gat1on - before they• know just what happened. 



Tonight lanes are scouring the Atlantic - near 

the Azores. Still searching for the American militar, 

transport that is so long overdue. Bound fro■ an 

airfield in England for an Air Force base in Rew JerseJ 

with fittr Air rorce personal aboard and a crew of nine. 

The reaaon for concentrating on the A1ore1 area -

a aeries of di1treaa aign&la - the ta■ iliar call tor 

help that radio ■en all know. Nine separate source• 

report picking pu the signals, durin the nibht and 

early thia morning. They deacribe thea as the type 

transaitted by emergency radio sets carried by life 

rafta on all military aircraft ower ocean flighta. 

The ho pe is th t survivors of the plane a• still 

afloat on a li eraft, in the ltlantic - sending out 

istress si nals - waiting to be picked up. 



TITO 

Tito's visit to the Soviet Union with Khrushchev -

has not altered Yugoslavia's foreign policy. So says an 

official spokesman 1n Belgrade -- using the words "nothing 

hU changed." Sorne western observers were surprised by 

the exchange of military missions - Ila that followed Tlto•a 

return• from the Black Sea Conference. But, Belgrade aaya 

there's nothil'II special about it -- just diplomatic courteay. 

Yugoslavia, as friendly to the West as ever. 



IRJAABX 

ore de - s t al i n i z at ion - i n C o mm uni s t H u ng a ry • The 

government announcin a purge of lawyers and judges - who 

resided at t,e notorious trials of the Stalin era. 

Trials including that of Cardinal Mindzenty. 

any of the victims were accused of •Titoi1 ■•. 

So■e - executed. Thia last Saturday, the bodies of 

these victias were exhu■ed - and re-buried with full 

honor1. Now•• hear that their legal murderer• - are 

being punished. That is by losing their jobs. 



SDIJAPORE 

In Singapore,, student demonstrations are 

continuing - for the second straight day. Left wing students, 

~ 
taking over a coupe of schools - in a sit down strikelrefusing 

~ to let anyone - enter or leave. They~ said to be well 

stocked with rice and other food - ready for a long siege. 

~lice on watch at the gates 1-~ 111111'\ the 

students have been holding mass meetings in the school yards --

also, singing Communist songs, dancing Communist dances. 

All because of a Singapore regulation - cracking down on lettla 

student unions. 



PWE 

dollrs - for shooting down one of our planes over the sea -
of Japan, two years p ago. The bill for the plane, contained 

in a note handed to the Soviet foreign ministry by our Moscow 

Embassy. 

W'S4 
The plan, ... a navy patrol bomber on a routine 

/j.. 

mission - when Soviet fighters shot it d wn on.September 
.A 

fourth, Nineteen Fifty four. The Kremlin claimed the plane 

- ~~.~•N-
had violated Sov:1:et territory.~ it was over 

international waters. 

Today's note repeats that the Communist fighters 

attacked from the rear, without any waming. We also charge 

the Russians with mis-statements of .facts. And we want that 

million as payment. 



CHWASTOV 

Th-ii turnabout refugee - Chwastov - may not be 

allowed to take his American daughter back to Russia, after 

all. Last Tuesday, the news told of Tanya, age two, carried 

off by her rather - against her mother's wishes. The child's 

• .J~c'•4' 
mother, pleading with the Britiab authorities - not to let 

,( 

the little girl sail aboard a Russian s~ip. It was thought 

~ 
at the time -there was othing the British could do about i~ 

~~~z.......~-,~~ "'~-
The papers of the ch ld and her father - all in order. 

A 
But ua today, Lawyers representing the mother -

~ 
got a,('ourt order - prohibiting T:y.:.:v4l•p•N 

Bll.1U11~ aeH p•GAi:M aJ-e_,(departure from British 

soil, until her case is settled. By this order, thefo,ttle 

girl becomes a ward of the court until then. 

~ 
So Chwastov isn't having it as easy as he thought. 

/~~ 

He has to show the court why he should be allowed to go on 
/... .. 

to Russia - with his 1■ dau hter. Tt moth 

a chan e to prove - that he ha no ri ht to take the child. 



A rica•s blon e beauty 'lmoat c used a riot in 

London today. hen ar ilyn · onroe, arrived at the 

theater in a red satin dress - it took thirty bobbi~s to 

hold back the crowd. Some of whom fou Jh t their ay into 

the the tre - where they atched t air movie idol 

sitting with her husband, Arthur iller, and Sir Lawrence 

Olivier and his ife Vivien Leigh. 

They were all there to see Miller's play •A View 

From The Bridge•. But the crowd seemed only intereate4 

in arilyn - not the play. The London critics thought 

. lay retty good - but, even in staid old London, they 

evoted most of t1eir colu■ns - to arilyn. 



!illA 

In London, ina the i cus thro er - finally 

e red in court today. ina onomareva - accused ot 

s o litting , takin tho e ?0or little five h~ts fro■ a 

London store - itn ut bot erin to pay for them. She 

She was su osed to a pear in court the next day. I 

Instead, she has been at the ~oviet Embassy ever since. 

· ;hy di~ she decide to emerge today? V ell, sbe 

says ahe wants to get in sha~e for the Olym ic amea in 

' elbourne next month. From London came the query 

yesterday: - would Nina face British justice in order 

to get hoae? Today s ·1e answered, by - making a sudden 

appearance. 

uhe refused to take the oat h before testifying-

s ay i n - he h aa no r e 1 i i o us b e 1 i e f s . l n s t e , s he read 

a ee l r tion s ayin ~ s he woulu t ell t truth. nd 

n, tr u n er i nJ er lre t er, s le a e i nn ocent. 

T · m n et ti v i t, e disc us 
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thrower in t hat Oxford street shop on August twenty-ninth. - -
They described her as glancing around - to make sure Olal no 

\ 
one was looking. ~n-. tuc~ne or the hats up her 

A 

coat sleeve. After which, she left the shop. 

That was when the detectives stopped her. And.., 

found six other hats in her possession - four of them not 

,:;r,5-"i:, that Nina has a taste for bright colors -

the hats, yellow, black, white, purple and red. Their total 

cost - about foui-fifty in American money. 

Nina insisted that she had paid for the hats -

and lost the receipt. Her British lawyer argued that she was 

confused - because t he method of paying clerks 1n Soviet 

stores 1s d1f feren€. 

The Br1t1s ud e believed the store detectives. 

~ merely the . e onv i te ina o s o 11ft1 ' 
t 1ne~ ' er 

0 t costs - aro n nine ol l r s . 



And so ina the l · uy iacus thrower no has her freedo■ • 

he was ta·en from the courtroom in a black limouai1e -

to a Russian ship in London harbor. And tonight, Nina 

is on her ay back to Ruasia. 

lts too bad soae one didn't give her a doaea 

hata! 



The t · eory th a t vodka as inv ented by the ancient 

Incas of J ru - i s denied by a pro es s or of San Marco 

niv ersity in Lima. The theory was announced by a 

istillin com neny in hiladel hia to days ago. The 

com any claiming to have, what it called, " a ocumenta~y 

roof• - that vodka orig inated hig h up in the Peruvian 

Andes. We were told then that he ancient Incas called 

their firewater •chatka•, that the orig in of the word 

"vodka•. 

How did the beverage get all the way tro■ t eru to 

.ussia? 'ell, the theory states that Vikings of the 

eleventh century d i s covered America - found the Inca 

drink - like it - An ca r ried it to Russia, • ere it 

has been known ever since as Vodka. 

uite a theory. But profes s or Fortun to Carr anza 

of the ol e s t niv er s ity i n th e , s t rn e is here - says 

it isn't s o. e , e t o1 au hority on ancient Peruvi an 
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liquor, oints out that the Inca had no distilleries -

therefore no voJka. Their strongest firewater - a 

fermented drink made from corn. Says the professor; 

enry, - •There ere no heavy drinkers in~ ru - until 

the white aan came.• 


